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Rope  is  a  condition  of  bacterial  decomposition  of  bread  which 
leads  to  a  peculiar  slimy  or  ropy consistency of portions  of the  in- 
terior of the loaf, produces an  odor resembling  that  of ensilage,  and 
renders  the  loaf unacceptable.  During  summer  months  the  loss  of 
bread  through  the development  of rope may be very great,  and in- 
dividual bakeries may become so thoroughly infected that they can be 
operated only with great difficulty. 
Several  closely  related  organisms  have  been  isolated  from  ropy 
bread, some or all of which are undoubtedly the effective agents of the 
decomposition. 1-~ 
All varieties of bread appear to be liable to this decomposition within 
24 hours or more after baking,  but it has been stated that those con- 
taining  a  considerable  quantity  of  material  other  than  white  flour 
are most often infected.  For many years it has  been customary to 
add lactic acid, acetic acid, or some other acid substance to the dough 
as a  means of repressing  the growth of the organism.  Under favor- 
able circumstances this method of treatment may be very satisfactory; 
but it is always carried out by rule of thumb,  and there is at present 
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no general  agreement  as to the kind or quantity of acid that  should 
be employed, or the scientific explanation  of its action. 
The present investigation has been upon a strain of Bacillus mesen- 
tericus isolated from a  ropy loaf and characterized  by one of us.  In 
addition  three  other  cultures,  from  two  other  sources,  have  been 
examined and appear to be identical. 
The bacteriological study of the bacillus, which belongs to the Bacillus 
mesentericus group, is not completed and there has been no opportunity 
for comparison with cultures from other sources.  Since a  number of 
bacteria,  all  probably closely related, have been described  as  causes 
of ropy bread and since the bacteriological data are meager and not 
recent,  it seems best, for the present,  not to name  the organism  iso- 
lated in this vicinity.  Its relationship to the production of character- 
istic  rope  has  been  proved  beyond  question,  and  the  four  cultures 
from three different local sources are identical. 
The bacillus is a motile,  Gram-positive,  spore-bearing bacillus.  In 
24 hour cultures on plain agar its dimensions average 2.5 microns by 
0.5 to 0.75 microns.  The ends of the rods are rounded.  The spores 
are  ovoid in  shape  and  are  situated  approximately in  the  middle  of 
the bacilli.  The width of the spores slightly exceeds that of the rods 
and they measure 0.5  to 1.75  microns by 0.75  to 0.85 microns.  The 
spores are produced in great abundance in cultures less than 24 hours 
old and  are extremely resistal~t  to boiling. 
The  bacillus  is  a  strict  aerobe.  It  grows  readily  on  all  ordinary 
media, resulting in a  decrease of acidity.  Coagulated blood serum is 
completely liquefied.  Litmus milk is rapidly  curdled  and  liquefied. 
The  litmus  is  reduced in  the  depths  of the  medium  but at  the  sur- 
face  the  color becomes deeper  blue.  Cultures  in  agar  are  odorless, 
but  in  wheat  flour  media  the  characteristic  odor  of  ropy  bread  is 
produced. 
The  colonies on agar media are flat,  finely granular,  dull white or 
grayish,  with  irregular  margins.  In  24  hours  the  colonies  become 
wrinkled  or  thrown  into  coarsely irregular  elevations,  and  the  mar- 
gins  become  convoluted or arborescent.  Colonies  several  days  old 
develop a brownish  tint  which is more marked  upon media  contain- 
ing  carbohydrates.  On  liquid  media  a  wrinkled  and  convoluted 
pellicle is formed; turbidity develops slowly,  and begins beneath the 
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The optimum temperature is about 38°C.  At ordinary room tem- 
peratures  (20-24°C.)  growth is very slight. 
The  action  on  bread  was  studied  by  the  inoculation  of  baked 
loaves and  by the incorporation  of cultures  in  the  dough.  In  both 
cases the  bread was incubated  at  37.5°C.  and  examined  after  24  or 
36 hours.  The  rope produced by addition  of the pure  cultures was 
identical  in  physical  properties  and  odor  with  that  of  the  bread 
from which the cultures were isolated. 
In  all  instances  the  softening  occurred  just in  the  centers  of  the 
loaves and progressed outwards.  The foci of softening in bread took 
on  a  brownish  tint  and  became  sticky,  and  particles  on  separation 
yielded delicate threads of from a few inches to 6 or 7 inches in length. 
In  the  case  of  cultures  introduced  with  considerable  amounts  of 
liquid  media  a  cavity was  produced.  In  bread  or  dough  to  which 
acid was added the softening and odor were less pronounced and were 
finally suppressed at a  hydrogen ion concentration  of approximately 
10-SN.  In acidities  sufficient to retard  the growth of the  organism 
the discoloration  of the softened foci did not occur. 
The original loaf was softened and discolored, and slowly developed 
the  characteristic  slimy  and  viscous  condition.  Examination  of an 
aqueous extract  of a  decomposed portion  of this  loaf with  the  con- 
centration  cell  revealed  a  marked  diminution  of acidity,--from  ap- 
proximately pH 5.3, characteristic of normal bread, to pH 6.2.  Other 
specimens gave the following values for pH; 6.5,  6.1,  6.3. 
As  a  result  of  these  observations  we  were  led  to  a  study  of  the 
relation  between hydrogen ion  concentration  and  the growth  of the 
organism. 
Three culture media were prepared:  a  synthetic medium known as 
Cohn's solution,  a potato medium,  and a wheat paste.  These media 
were then divided into portions, acid or alkali was added to bring these 
to  different  hydrogen  ion  concentrations,  they  were  sterilized,  and 
finally inoculated with a  culture of the organism,  or of the spores. 
The accompanying curves of the variation in hydrogen ion concen- 
tration  of these media during  titration will indicate the general char- 
acteristics  of  the  preparations,  and  may  perhaps  serve  others  as  a 
basis for similar  work. 224  CONT:ROL  OF  R.OPE  IN" BREAD 
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Preparation  of the Media. 
Cohn's Medium  with the Addition  of Asparaglne, 
K2HPO, ...............................................  5.0 gin. 
Ca3(PO4)~  ..............................................  0.5  " 
MgSO, ................................................  5.0  " 
Ammonium tartrate .....................................  10.0  " 
Asparagine  .............................................  4.0  " 
Distilled water .........................................  1,000.0 cc. 
The ingredients were weighed  and dissolved in the water and after tubing we1.~ 
sterilized in the autoclave at  15 pounds pressure for 30 minutes. 
Wheat Bouillon. 
Wheat flour ............................................  15.0 gin. 
MgSO, ................................................  0.5  " 
KNOs .................................................  1.0  " 
Dextrose ..............................................  15.0  " 
Distilled water .........................................  1,000.0 cc. 
The  wheat  flour was added  after solution  of the  other  ingredients  and  the 
whole boiled for a  few minutes,  tubed,  and sterilized  in  the  autoclave  at  15 
pounds pressure for 30 minutes. 
Potato  Broth.--Two  parts of water to one of freshly grated raw potatoes were 
mixed and allowed to stand for 24 hours.  The mixture was then strained through 
cloth and the liquid filtered through coarse filter paper, tubed, and sterilized at 
15  pounds  pressure  for  30  minutes.  It  was  not  considered  of  importance to 
avoid the precipitate which occurred. 
The  cultures  were incubated  for 5  days; meanwhile  they were  ob- 
served  daily,  and  finally  both  inoculated  tubes  and  controls  were 
examined for their hydrogen ion  concentrations.  The results  of this 
experiment are presented in Table I.  It should be noted that the re- 
sults  with  the  wheat  paste  were  uncertain.  This appears to  be due 
to  its  lack  of homogeneity,  and  low  buffer  content.  It is also to  be 
observed  that  the  spores  are,  as  might  be  expected, somewhat more 
restricted in  growth  than  the  organisms  themselves. 
A  second  experiment was performed over a  narrower  range  of hy- 
drogen ion concentration,  the results of which, presented in Table II, 
agree  satisfactorily with  those  of  the  first experiment. 
From these experiments it seems safe to conclude that a  hydrogen 
ion  concentration  sensibly higher  than  10-SN completely inhibits  the 
growth  of Bacillus  mesentericus. 226 
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In order to test this conclusion upon bread itself a series of loaves of 
different  hydrogen ion  concentrations  were  prepared  with  the  co- 
operation of Messrs. C. F. Hathaway and Sons of Cambridge.  These 
TABLE  II. 
Growth  of  Rope  at  Different  Hydrogen  Ion  Concentrations. 
Experiments  686  and  700. 
Solution added to 
100 cc. of medium. 
Organisms: Day. 
Wheat flour ')aste. 
Spores: Day.  pH after 
incubation. 
. 
co. 
1.4  0.1 N C3H60~ 
1.15  0.1"  " 
0.90  0.i"  " 
0.70  0.1 "  " 
0.55  0.1"  " 
0.45  0.1 "  " 
+r  +  +++ 
+ 
+  ++ 
+  ++ 
+  ++ 
++  ++  -F+ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++i 
++  ++  ++ 
++  ++  ++ 
o+  [+ 
o  +  + 
o  ++  ++ 
o  +  + 
o  +  + 
o  +  + 
+  ++  5.12 
+  5.22 
++  ++  5.66 
+  +  5.64 
+  +  ~.40 
+  +  5.30 
5.7815.57 
5.5516.78 
5. 7515.78 
5.97[5.97 
5.68[ 6.63 
5.7116.43 
Cohn's solution. 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
4.6  0.5 N C3H603 
3.8  0.5"  " 
3.2  0.5"  " 
2.7  0.5"  " 
2.3  0.5"  " 
2.0  0.5"  " 
1.4  0.5"  " 
I 
0[  0  0  0 
0  ]  0  0  0 
+  I  +  . I  +  + 
+  I++]++  +o  ~  o  I  o  I  o 
+  ++1++  +~  +  +  + 
0 
Oi 
+-~ 
+ 
0  0  0 
0  0  0 
0  0  0 
0  0  0 
O]  0  0 
0  0  0 
0  0  0 
0  4.30[4.33[4.34 
0  4.46[4.46[4.46 
0  4.6314.6114.61 
0  4.73[6.84[4.73 
0  4.89 4.91[4.90 
0  5.037.195.03 
0  5.457.395.50 
Potato broth. 
21 3.8  0.5 N CsH~O,[  0  0  0  0  0  0 
2213.o  0.5  ....  I  o  o  o  o  o  o 
232.4  0.5"  "  [  0  0  0  0  0  0 
2411.85 0.5 ....  I  o  +  ++++++  o 
251.50  0.5 ....  0  +  ++++[++[  + 
261.20  0.5 ....  +  ++++++++  + 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0  [  0  ]  0  4.27[4.25]4.25 
0  1  0  1  0  [4.4214.4314.41 
0  0  0  4.594.644.61 
++  ++  ++  4.85]6.59 6.51 
+  +  +  5.076.337.25 
+  +  +  5.28 7.52 7.24 
loaves were then inoculated with a  culture of the organism and incu- 
bated  in a moist  condition at a  temperature of 37.5°C.  The results 
of this experiment are presented in Table III. COHN~  WOLBACH~  HENDERSON,  AND  CATHCART 
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Loaf No.  pH  Growth of organisms. 
12 
9 
5 
8 
10 
11 
6 
7 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4.31 
4.55 
4.77 
4.8I 
4,87 
5.07 
5.o9 
5.25 
5.28 
5.35 
5.44 
5.47 
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0 
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0 
+ 
+ 
+ 
o* 
++ 
++ 
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* Large buffer content. 
In order to reproduce more closely the actual conditions of baking 
another series of loaves were baked in our own laboratory from dough 
to which 1 cc. of a  culture of the organism per'loaf of bread had been 
added.  The results of this experiment are given in Table IV. 
TABLE  IV. 
Growth of Rope in Bread.  Inoculated Before Baking. 
Loaf No.  0.5 N  lactic acid added 
to dough. 
0 
1.o 
1.6 
2.4 
3.2 
4.0 
Before baking. 
5.30 
5.24 
pH 
4.98 
4.94 
After baking. 
5,38 
4.98 
Growth. 
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0 
Taking account of these facts and of the observation which we have 
made  in  another  connection,  that  -wheat  substitutes  are  commonly 
less acid than wheat flour and often contain larger amounts of buffer 
substances,  it seems  safe to conclude, first,  that  the development of 230  CONTROL  OF  ROPE  IN  BREAD 
rope depends upon  the  existence of a  hydrogen ion concentration  in 
bread sensibly less than about 10JN, secondly, that such a condition 
is likely to exist in war bread or other loaves which contain something 
besides white wheat flour, and thirdly, that the action of acid as a pre- 
ventive of rope depends primarily  upon the increase of the hydrogen 
ion concentration. 
These investigations  clearly show that  the growth of Bacillus  mes- 
entericus  is  a  function  of the hydrogen ion concentration  of the me- 
dium and that it is favored by the diminished hydrogen ion concentra- 
tion which is due to the products of its own metabolism.  This change 
in  the  hydrogen  ion  concentration  may  serve  as  a  measure  of  the 
growth of the organism and as a means of idehtification. 
It is also interesting  to observe that  the growth of yeast tends  to 
produce  a  very  acid  reaction,--perhaps  pH  4.5.  Such  a  reaction 
effectively checks  the  development  of  Bacillus  mesentericus  as  well 
as of most other  organisms.  Unquestionably this peculiarity  of the 
metabolism  of yeast has much  to do with  the  ease with which pure 
cultures  of yeast  are  obtained,  preserved,  and  employed in  baking 
and brewing.  For example, the 12 hour sponge process of bread mak- 
ing may sometimes effectively safeguard the bread.  It must not be 
supposed,  however,  that  an  acid  culture  of yeast is  necessarily  free 
from spores. 
As  a  result  of  this  investigation  it  seems  clear  that,  when  pos- 
sible, the hydrogen ion concentration  of bread should be maintained 
near  10-SN.  Our  observations  upon  ropy  bread,  both  in  the  lab- 
oratory and in the bakery, seem to indicate that such practice would 
prevent the occurrence of rope.  The reaction of dough and bread may 
be controlled with the help of a  suitable indicator,  and perhaps more 
conveniently by the use of  a  buffer  mixture  consisting of lactic acid 
and a lactate or acetic acid and an acetate. 
At  present  the  simplest  method  of  controlling  the  reaction  of 
dough  or  bread  consists  in  the  use  of methyl  red.  When  this  indi- 
cator is colored red rather  than  orange, we believe the reaction to be 
sufficiently acid to prevent  the development of rope. 